Male dance flies (Diptera: Empididae) are major predators of mating swarms of male nonbiting midges (Diptera: Chironomidae). Studies have indicated that chironomid midges are excellent fliers with extraordinarily high wing muscle power, acceleration and tortuosity for their size. We compared the relative flight performance and morphometrics of male empids Empis tesselatta Meigen and their prey, Chironomus plumosus L., in a series of laboratory and field studies. High-speed digital video camera footage revealed that there were no significant differences between predator and prey in terms of straight-line acceleration or maximum flight velocity, although the mean speed of empids was higher. In curved flight, measured as tortuosity, the smaller chironomids held a considerable advantage over their larger predators. Flight muscle ratio (e.g. flight muscle mass/body mass) of chironomids was also greater in chironomids than in empids. In field studies, small male chironomids suffered much lower levels of predation than large males. This result is consistent with the prediction of small midges being less likely to be captured because of superior aerobatics, although we are unable to exclude empirically that empids select large male midges. We discuss the possible mechanisms of prey capture by empids given the greater manoeuvrability of their prey, the coevolutionary dynamics of flight performance and the apparent selective advantage of small size in male chironomids. 
Male dance flies (Diptera: Empididae) are major predators of mating swarms of male nonbiting midges (Diptera: Chironomidae). Studies have indicated that chironomid midges are excellent fliers with extraordinarily high wing muscle power, acceleration and tortuosity for their size. We compared the relative flight performance and morphometrics of male empids Empis tesselatta Meigen and their prey, Chironomus plumosus L., in a series of laboratory and field studies. High-speed digital video camera footage revealed that there were no significant differences between predator and prey in terms of straight-line acceleration or maximum flight velocity, although the mean speed of empids was higher. In curved flight, measured as tortuosity, the smaller chironomids held a considerable advantage over their larger predators. Flight muscle ratio (e.g. flight muscle mass/body mass) of chironomids was also greater in chironomids than in empids. In field studies, small male chironomids suffered much lower levels of predation than large males. This result is consistent with the prediction of small midges being less likely to be captured because of superior aerobatics, although we are unable to exclude empirically that empids select large male midges. We discuss the possible mechanisms of prey capture by empids given the greater manoeuvrability of their prey, the coevolutionary dynamics of flight performance and the apparent selective advantage of small size in male chironomids. The body size of an organism is the result of interactions between a variety of selective pressures and biomechanical constraints. The right size for optimizing the avoidance of predation may differ considerably from the most effective body size for mate competition, dispersal or foraging (Hedenström & Rosen 2001) . For many species there is a trade-off between investment in somatic and reproductive functions, whereby larger size confers greater protection against predators but necessitates fewer resources being allocated to the behaviours and structures required for reproduction (Stearns 1992) .
In nonbiting midges (Diptera: Chironomidae) body size has a profound effect on pairing success and the outcome of male-male competition. Male chironomids form large and conspicuous mating swarms to which females are attracted (reviewed by McLachlan & Neems 1995) . Females fly into these aerial mating assemblages and males compete to pair with them. Males successful at pairing are smaller on average than unmated males within the swarm (McLachlan 1986; McLachlan & Allen 1987) . The advantage gained by small males is due to their superior aerobatic ability (cf. McLachlan & Neems 1996; Crompton et al., in press ).
If smaller males have an aerodynamic advantage when competing for females then they may also have an advantage when trying to avoid aerial predators. One of the main aerial predators of chironomid midges are dance flies (Diptera: Empididae) for which chironomids probably form a common and easily available prey. These predators can often be seen darting into swarms of chironomids. Chironomids might therefore have been an important selective force shaping the behaviour of these empids. The capture of a midge is important for a male empid's mating success since females prefer males that can provide them with a midge as a nuptial gift (Svennson 1997; Vahed 1998; Funk & Tallamy 2000) . Male empids have therefore presumably been selected to be effective hunters of chironomid midges. However, empids seem to have a big disadvantage in this particular coevolutionary struggle. Aerodynamics theory suggests that the midges, with their small size, should have a considerably smaller turning moment (Vogel 1996, page 364; cf. Crompton et al., in press) than their much larger predators, which will consequently be outmanoeuvred by
